
Unlimited Memberships Details: 

Month 2 Month - $249 This membership allows you the flexibility to commit one month at a 
time and do unlimited classes in that month! You can cancel anytime but you need to email 
info@formationpilatesla.com two weeks before you’re scheduled to auto renew. You will be 
enrolling in an auto pay service and your card will be charged monthly. If you do not email 
management, the notice of cancellation or to hold your payment we will not give refunds for 
unused months. 

12 Month Commitment - $219/month + other perks! You will be charged monthly and will be 
enrolled in an auto pay contract. 

Special Perks (12 Month Commitment): 

As an elite 12-month member you receive 15% off on all retail items (excluding toesox and 
water). You receive 2 free guest passes per month (these hold no monetary value and cannot 
be transferred to current members). Access to priority booking on the 27th of each month. 
Access to special events and promotions as well as access to our member’s only clothing 
line! 
 
Frequently Asked Questions (12 Month Commitment): 

1) I will be out of town. Can I hold my membership? 

Yes! We give you two free holds for each 12 Month Commitment. We just ask that you email us 
at info@formationpilatesla.com with all requests BEFORE you leave for vacation. We require 
you have been a member for at least 6 months before requesting any free hold. If you need 
to hold your account before the 6 month period, you can purchase a hold for $30 and we will 
put your account on hold for 10 to 14 days based on your request. We require a minimum 
hold of 10 days and a maximum hold of 14 days. 

2) Is there a cancellation policy? 

Yes. If you terminate your contract early there is a flat $100 cancellation fee. We require all 
cancellations to be in writing and sent to info@formationpilatesla.com.



 


